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See Announcement of Remarkable (\YP 1C ee R emar kable

Values For Saturday on Page 20 | Values For Saturday on Page 20

Our Clothes Give Men Full Return For Their Attractive Sty les in Spring Suits Low in

Money in Style, Quality, Fit and Tailoring Price in This Special May Clearance
__ # r r m . Every garment from regular stock has been reduced to

Its Safe to Dug a butta ere the lowest price basis of the year, regardless of its original

Be It SIO.OO or One at Twice This Amount LJd ?^msta?. tativc ga,hering of sl,its is not to '* ( Jh ||
_

. . - .

? | £ "
'

___
| \u25a0 $25.00 black, navy and reseda plain *87.50 black gabardine suits, silk || f\

Our thanks are due the custom tailor for giving us J. S3SS.T- $18.75 S2K- SSS. W> L
a target to aim at, and we have picked out the makers /?% J® ;r".,i"4 """

t'22 so $27.50 Mp/
6 t . 1 ? .11

? J««r m Reduced to
%p££fO\J $37.60 navy pabardlno mitt, with jv j I\\

whri'sF' clothes closest approach tins standard in ready- $7 i?*«® $35.00 navy, buck and sand suits, patch pocket*; >ok« skirt, with kir 1 v -

~ L ; M\\W IIUOC t/iuinco I "J-'J-' *> fr- vTT I J trimmed with satin bullet (OC DO Reduced 497 *SO \u25a0'

r a buttons Reduced to .. . to }'' \
ror-service SUIIS. A ,7 V>«v .>. s.<tH.so covert gsbnrdine sport suit. $39.50 dark blue gabardine mm. /j] l.\

®v / large pockets in skirt and (97 Cft with Persian silk vest. C? 7 KA / I \

That our suits possess all the desirable-features of style, quality, fJ* 77$ coat \u25a0 Kcducgd to 94/.Q ':rdlu''"' tn Aj j! fi \

fit and tailoring is a claim which you may verity by seeing our lines H/// j\_ Dresses For Children Dresses For Women {/ | j \

of Summer clothing, and between SIO.OO and $20.00 are varieties ot Ml \ \ $2.98 to $6.50 serge and cor- I I $4.05 to s<>.so dresses in col- I /(f / |// 1 ]
mtterns and stvles sufficient to satisfy anv taste. hl'\l * \ \ dl,rp>' drcsses for children, ored crepes, awning stripes and Ul t j I Hp *

. 'UA u\ \ sizes Bto 14 years. Extra dimitv; sizes 10 to 42. Extra 91
The coats are in the latest two and three-liMtton effects. Ihe styles include > V special $1 sP cciill SI 75 b

Tartans, overplaids, stripes, checks, mixtures and solid shades such as grey Z/' to-morrow to-morrow v * V

worsteds and blue serges. ' j J
'

Clearance Boys' Wash Suits at Half Price *gsg I. Beautiful Showing of Summer Hats
This includes all our Russian suits with blonmers in sizes 2* 3to / \ ear sizes. 1 \ n ©

; White is the kevnote of the new styles in Summer Millinery. White straws with
The lot includes white, tan and btue linen; blue and white striped galatea; g JRI w | white trimmings dominate the display. Every model is new and desirable. What a

plain white galatea with blue sailor collar : tajney madias; linen crash in tan with ?u r» i | chance for the selection of dainty and appropriate creations for June brides, June girl
blue sailor collar; white pique, etc. Our entire stock ot this st) le oi wash suits re- L IK jf | graduates and June bridesmaids. And next in importance are the black and white ef-
duced as follows:? | | 111 ects white with a touch of color.

«il 50 Wash Suits 750 $3.50 Wash Suits $1.75 1 I I ["I In all their beauty are graceful white hemps, white lingerie effects, transparent

$195 Wash Suits 980 $3.95 Wash Suits $1.98 | Kg 1 Ml hats, leghorns, panamas ajul white hats with crowns of black velvet or Hatter's plush

S" 7 50 Wash Suits .
. $1.25 $4.50 Wash Suits $2.25 f. I® Jij ?the very latest mode in millinery.

$2 95 Wash Suits $1.48 $5.00 Wash Suits ..... $2.50 ip I The price range begins at $3.95 for excellent dressy Summer Hats and goes up
' ""'" f?i ~k m ' i i to $12.00.

IV n ilctpr o Hor ntnrinfT a The Untrimmed Section shows, too, the newest creations in white, and white and black straws in
lVieil b UUDICI3 1 Ul g I wonderful variety and stvle correctness.

Grey, blue *rev, tan and brown auto dusters in cha.nbray linene line,,, and W
mohair. The styles ar^lmacaans_and $X.oO to s a .oo |his Fonna , Stoyi .B ot Sulllnier Ha ?.

Copies °fHigherPricedWaists Three Specials in Iceland Refrigerators Women s Silk Hose

AreThese NewStylesat SI.OO The Iceland is a strictlv high-grade refrigerator and is in use in hundreds of hpmes in this city. I t"t" I* Ot"1 "VGlr^flOG
,

... ~ rt; , , tvl? _rea±er thrin we have
h hai b T OUr
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niore ? ar 3 qUlrter/f f these Speaals
Women's fancy silk hose; in black, white and sand boots

The number ot distinctive stjles is grealet tnan we na are oflfere d , n hope that we will break all records for week-end sales of Icelands.
...

" , ,
,

. , . .
1 r cVi/-.«-in<r anH the ranp-e«of materials .

with fancy stripe and colored tops; fashioned feet. Fair,

Ts as fancy could dictate. Iceland at SIB.OO Iceland at $33.00 Iceland at Women's fancy boot silk hose, in sand boots with colored

Foremost in this unusual group are waists fashioned of l U $11.95 75 $25.00 topS ' Pair 50<k

vnilr madras batiste, lawn and other desirable materials: trim- f """ 1" Ovwhead tcer. rounded Thread silk hose; fashioned feet; in black, white and colors.
.'. . j *

? \u25a0 .-nKroirVrv m'\u25a0 corners, bronae trimmlnßs, Overhead icer, 100-lb. ice Side icer, white porcelain pa jr SHI 00
mings are of lace or embroidery insertion, organdie embroider, . I|i 65-lb. tee capacity, sir.e i» . cai)ac itv Bize Is 32 inches lining, solid oak construe-

*

"".',l*".
????? ?\u25a0

? ?;
?? .

and hemstitching; in fall length or ,hr«. q ?ar,er S ,eeve S . bUJ IU"» " ««« «?» -?»- '«?«?
, pcc wth" a,

'
" S "

Don't miss this showing.

Petticoats of Taffeta, Messaline and Cotton 25c Sale of High Grade Enamel Ware Women Vests of L.sle

Black cotton petticoats, with circular or plaited flounce, /=====] This special lot consists of dish pans, preserving kettles, tea kettles, sleeveless vents, fancy yokes, 12He sleevelet or short sleeves
Of) to S° <lO coffee boilers, rice boilers, covered buckets and tea pots; values to 08c. White cotton rii>hed sleeveless '
' lo * V . lf ?>?»/* vests, extra large sizes and shield; extra large sizes, 25c

...
. ..

... . ; . u t Choice ot an\' Saturday at
Taffeta, stik jersey or mcssahn. pet.,coats Men's and Bovs'Summer Underwear

!h,ww ano tQ j bample ttaskets at lUc to sz.yo Men s black and white mixed cotton union suits; short sleeves and
Messaline pettivat= in desirable st.mmei c loi ,\\ ,t

An importer's sample line of bamboo baskets, flower vases, sandwich trays, flower pot holders, fruit
ankl Men's*"black cotton'union suits;' iong or sho'rt'sleeves;' ankle icn'th' 0 "

Ctllar or plaited flounce ana ST***.'"' baskets, sewing baskets, wood baskets, etc.; no two alike. Sl.nn
T"« . ?

_ nottirMt-c .lOf* WTVDOW SCREKXS f a Men's white lisle athletic union suits, in knee length St.oo
Extra size &mgham petticoats - - Men's black and white fancy figured shirts and drawers; each. .. .50c

_
, n j

T

Adjustable hardwood screens, -Or to 1 * f\ f\ Boys' white madras athletic waist union suits; sizes 4 to 15 50c
Inexpensive C/Orsets ot CtOOCI ar^MHng «rr»tna' n Ineh«s hieh si* I Boys' white cotton, ribbed union suits, knee length 25t!

K , Hardwood screens. 24 inches high If 53 g f I Children's white cotton ribbed waists; sizes 2to 12 years, 12 J-ie. 25c
at anv «tvles from which vou can make leisurely choice, ot opens to 33 inches 2oc /?? .UnwanMib i ft

* . ~ i ii i SCREFV DOORS BmC? *s Vtl !Mrl I(Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor,

coutil. batiste or open mesh weaves, including such well-known A? nS»ood finish. V§7T W

brands as the D? P. & S., American Lady and Warner s, complete-''' #B °

50c to «3c Bath Room
**

? 1 ? 1 O.«
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Second Floor. Bring size with you. Fixtures at oOCCl&lS 111 tllo

PORCH SCREENS '

Wide slot bamboo porch screens, nat- 'y These special are announced for Saturday only?-
ural finish?all 8 feet long? <

1 /A | C T T 1 4 feet wide, 59c 6 feet wide, 85c v/ 80c wool ingrain carpet. Special, Saturday 05c

ollk OIOVeS Ol vJriSUrp3.SSOCI 8 leet Wtd
l

t
75

,id# ' $! ' 18 Highly polished? 60c Wilton rugs, 18x27 inches. Special, yard 38c

IiAWX SETTEES fifeU 69c wall soap dishes 3flo 51-35 Japan grass matting rugs. Special, Saturday !>:<?

.
. y \u25a0* r p Folding lawn settees, hardwood. 69c tumbler and brush holders, 3#e $1.50 Mottled Axminster rugs, 27x54 inches. Special, Saturday, $1.37

| 111 I tnr painted and varnished 98c g 3c soap and tumbler holders, 39c 40c wool and ftbre rugs inches. Special, Saturday 23c
WUd-11l V HILyCliy 1110 lUI BASEMENT SPECIALS 75c 18-inch plate glass shelf, 39.- matting--67 °

$1.20 «-qt. Wear-Ever aluminum ware 69c bath tub soap dish 390 china and Japa " mat » n S

< r-, . /-v . preserving kettles 830 - «9c 20: inch towel bar 39c . 35c grade. Specia , Saturday, 23c
? J I?i trnniftrf I ICCQCir\fIC 33c Globe Crimp and 83c solid brass

"

5c oall bath tub seat 39c 30c grade. Special, Saturilay, J9c

anCl oxlllio wash boards?choice of either at ....17c grade. Special. Saturdaj, lic
°

$2.00 set asbestos sad irons, large 20c rubber stair treads, 18x9 inches. Special, Saturday IBe

Kavser and Fownes' 12-button length silk gloves, with Pr«*,n* lron two laundry irons g? -J jT Y 15c n,bber Btair trcads ' 18x7 incheß ' s Peclal - Saturday 12c

double finger ends: in white and black. Pair .... 73e to #1.35 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basemen, [ [
Kayser and Fownes 2-clasp silk gloves, with double finger . ???????????????????????

ends: in colors, white and black 50* to #1.50 j .

O* 1 "TA
*

bummer Cottons in Rich Designs Sale of Porch Rockers
2-clasp lisle gloves in colors, white and black. Fair .. 25? 9 #

~ Low in Price Like Cut at $1.39
_ - » tv T ? 25c colored voiles, in awning stripes, dice 36-inch printed voiles in floral and stripe de- Maple frames, triple slat back and Strong 1 double reed
How Are 1 hOSG lNOtlOn Checks, and stripe patterns; 36 inches wide. Spe- signs. Yard 25<t scat ; only Olie to a customer. Special for Saturdav,

cial, vard 19* ! 38-inch seeded voiles, in fancy awning stripes jtj
- of pink, black, helio and blue on grounds of .

Soccials tor oaturday sisns. Special rzy 3t White. Yard.. 25* I oak Princess Dresser $16.50 Choice of
* 20c colored voiles, in solid shades and floral de- Cotton and silk crepe de chine, 36 inches wide, 1 mahogany Princess Dresser .... $16.50 any piece

Saturdav is going to find the Notion Section as busy as a bee signs. Special, yard 12y 2f in solid colors. Yard 49*
2 .

t chiffoniers Sl6 [ Saturday,
_

« . . . c ? ic. Rates' 12j4c seersucker. Special, yard ..

hive for the offerings are nee er \\ ierc\er . pring am .ui . 40-inch printed organdie in white and tinted printings. Yard 29* * walnut Chifloniei ,
6ewing is being done and the savings are unusual ? grounds and floral patterns. Yard 2?>* Solid color voiles in all of the season's best 1 walnut Chiffonier $25.00J t]/ IUit7i/

- 36-inch wash silk and cotton in solid color shades. Yard 29* FURNITURE SPECIAI-s /a
81 C °Si>ecial Saturdav cial. Saturday '. 900 grounds, with coin spots, stripes and floral de- 36-inch silk stripe voiles, in floral patterns. *sl -

s( > fumed "ak davenport. Spe- a |
siß ? s . Yard .-.or Yard 49» "V.*.""l

11.00 rarment shields, sires 2, S urda'^Half"prfce en P6L & ' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. suits, leather seats. Special, Saturday jl
and 4. Special. Saturday 490 Children's 25c and 50c beaded ~.M n. M in ?t vnnitv dresser Srie- I - f

IPc sanitary belts. Special, Sat- bags. Special, Saturday, 19c and 3.St- " ' *:tn imi I iff
urday I'2c 25c satin pad hose supporters. ,S5 00 golden "oak'buffet cUwfeet. I 1

Rubberized baby panu. Special. with 4 wide straps. Special, Satur- < a 17" 1 T-\ ? 1 1 O *1 Special. Saturday 519.50 ~ .-C.Saturday loc day l»c ML jq It- \J Itf L#< K O|Q $39.00 golden oak burtet, 54 Inches n.^

p 1
. rp .| J UldClV Y CIVUI IvIDJUOII JUGCIdIO long. 3 cupboards. Special. Saturday

bpecials in 1 OllOt - 1 jTi
y Best quality satin back black velvet ribbon? cial, Saturday $6.95 J .r*i" \u25a0 I I

Clean-o-la for cleaning kid gloves, russet or white shoes, belts, bags, t i/2 1,,,-lies wide. Special, yard 25c
felt mattresses - ? S 2j2 50 1 : H

etc. Special. Saturday 20c 2 Inches jvlrle. Sjx*clHl, yard .jsc $16.0u silk floss mattresses. Spe- ' ((((('(((((nit i| li
No-odor for perspiration. Special, Saturday, jar 17c -inches wide. Special, yard ?»?>< cia] Saturday $9.50 1 llf 'jUUIIL 1,1
Pura liquid shampoo. Special. Saturday 10c wide. 'Kud' i'.;:'.:'.:: ! !!!!!!!!""!.*.' .* ".' .*ii J!!! .*!! 75c _ f 5' 5

.

0 cotton Special ! ftl
Beef, iron and wine, an excellent Spring tonic. 50c size. Special, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. ' %218*5*0 'lO-piiw' dining room suite

Saturday 3So in William and Mary period, finished I j; Iw
10c wool powder puffs. Special, Saturday 5c in butter oak. Special. Saturday »| Jn

Pnmpmv Stewart (k&r \
White Pine and Tar cough syrup, 25c size. Special. Saturday.... 15c jI/I \ X VylUVyl V vVf J VV Cll I period. Special, Saturday ....*129.00 /W

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. I 7 t/ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Fl.

6


